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Background information

1. Does the proposed motion:

Correspond with the purpose of motions as defined in Rule 48bis: 

Yes

Propose an amendment to either the dra� IUCN Programme 2021-2024: 

No

Address issues pertaining to the governance of IUCN?: 

No

2. Specify which IUCN constituents (Members or components of IUCN) or third parties
(Rule 54 (b) viii.) referred to in the operative paragraph(s) of this motion have:

Been consulted during the development of this motion: 

Comité national de l'UICN, France

https://www.iucncongress2020.org/
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Collaborated in the development of the motion: 

Comité national de l'UICN, France

Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle ( France )

The Pew Charitable Trusts ( United States of America )

Provide any additional information about consultations carried out/ collaboration with IUCN constituents in the

development of this motion, in particular if consultations had the purpose of identifying solutions that might

address the underlying issues. (Rule 54 (b) x.) : 

Consultation of members and experts of the French Committee of IUCN.

3. Before submitting this motion, have you searched the IUCN Resolutions and
Recommendations Platform to ensure that this motion does not repeat previously
adopted Resolutions or Recommendations?: 
Yes

Please specify, what is new, over and above previously adopted Resolutions and Recommendations and state

which Resolutions / Recommendations: 

Since the last motion on the topic of FADs adopted in 2012 in Jeju, the number of FADS deployed as increased

significantly and not enough progress has been achieved to better manage these devices and decrease their

negative impacts.

4. Please indicate whether the proposed motion has been discussed in one of the
Regional Conservation Fora held in 2019 or - where applicable - in a meeting of the
National Committee(s) of the country(ies) concerned? (Regulation 66ter): 
Yes

Please specify in which: 

Comité français de la Nature 2019 

Forum régional européen de la Nature 2019

5. Does the motion focus on local, national or regional issues?: 
No

6. Does the proposed motion concern issues arising in a State or States outside the
proponent's State/Region?: 
Yes

Please ensure that the motion is co-sponsored by at least one IUCN Member, eligible to vote, from the Region

with which the motion is concerned. (Rule 49bis): 

Australia

Bangladesh

Benin

Burkina Faso
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Cameroon

Congo

Côte d'Ivoire

France

Italy

United States of America

Preamble

The preamble explains in a succinct way the rationale for the motion and substantiates the action(s) called for in

the operative part. : 

RECALLING resolution WCC-2012-Res-031, which already highlighted concerns regarding dri�ing FADs; 

ALARMED by the state of life in the ocean, including the overexploitation of fish stocks, in particular tuna for which

an increasing number of species are considered threatened; 

NOTING that the use of FADs has increased worldwide since 2012 (estimated at 30% per year), both in high seas

(dri�ing FADs used in purse seine fisheries) and within exclusive economic zones;  

NOTING WITH CONCERN that FADs not only facilitate the take of juveniles - which a�ects stock viability - but also

change the specific composition of free schools with a significant impact on the biology and ecology of species; 

CONCERNED by the other adverse impacts of FADs on marine life, including the significant amount of by-catch in

purse seines, and pollution caused by lost or abandoned FADs which then become marine debris that can cause

significant mortality of marine wildlife;  

DEPLORING the lack of management measures for FADs in some oceans, and the lack of transparency in monitoring

conservation measures adopted by Regional Fisheries Management Organizations (RFMOs) on FADs, both within

Exclusive Economic Zones and in high seas

Operative paragraphs

The operative section of the motion specifies the position of Members and contains the action(s) that they are

agreeing to take.: 

ENCOURAGES governments to implement economic incentives to fish on free schools and reduce the use of dri�ing

FADs;  

URGES all RFMOs to: 

a. establish a record of FADs with unique identifiers, 

b. establish deployment limits per vessel, 

c. request FAD owners to remove them from the water once they reach the end of their life (e.g. thanks to
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partnerships with coastal communities or authorities) or to use fully biodegradable FADs, 

d. impose the use of methods to prevent entanglements of non-commercial species (non-entangling FADS, purse

seine mesh size, geographical restriction of installation sites, etc.), 

e. demand that non-target species are landed for resale on local markets. 

CALLS for the establishment of labels for canned tuna that reflect these practices.

Proponents and co-sponsors

You are submitting this motion on behalf of:: 

Te Mana o te Moana [French Polynesia]

Co-sponsors: 

Association Beauval Nature pour la Conservation et la Recherche [France]

Association Française Interprofessionelle des Ecologues [France]

Association Française des Parcs Zoologiques [France]

Association Les Eco Maires [France]

Association intervillageoise de Gestion des Ressources Naturelles et de la Faune de la Comoé-Léraba [Burkina Faso]

Associazione Italiana per il World Wildlife Fund (WWF-Italy) [Italy]

Awely, des animaux et des hommes [France]

Benin Environment and Education Society [Benin]

Cameroon Environmental Watch [Cameroon]

Centre Régional de Recherche et d`Education pour un Développement Intégré [Benin]

Coastal Area Resource Development and Management Association [Bangladesh]

Conservation des Espèces Marines [Côte d'Ivoire]

Consiglio Nazionale delle Ricerche [Italy]

Environment and Rural Development Foundation [Cameroon]

Fondation d'Entreprise Biotope pour la Biodiversité [France]

Fondation pour la Nature et l'Homme [France]

Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority, Queensland [Australia]

Humanité et Biodiversité [France]

Istituto Pangea -Onlus- Istituto Europeo per l`Educazione e la Formazione Professionale per l`Ambiente [Italy]

Istituto Superiore per la Protezione e la Ricerca Ambientale [Italy]

Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle [France]

Nature Tropicale [Benin]

Reserves Naturelles de France [France]

Réseau des Acteurs de la Sauvergarde des Tortues Marines en Afrique centrale [Congo]

SYLVIA EARLE ALLIANCE (DBA MISSION BLUE) [United States of America]
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The Pew Charitable Trusts [United States of America]

Information required for the implementation of the motion

1. Provide:

a) An overview of the activities and estimated resources needed to implement the motion (these can be human

or other resources, but expressed in USD). Also include an estimation of the resources pledged (in USD),

including by the proponent, co-sponsors, or third parties.: 

Activity

Estimated financial resources

required (USD)

Estimated financial resources

pledged (USD)

Field activities

Scientific activities

Education/ communication/

raising awareness

Fundraising

Policy influencing 20000 20000

Convening stakeholders/

networking

Capacity building

Other

Total 20000 20000

Rate here to which degree the resources required for the implementation of the motion have been estimated

and committed. During the online discussion of motions, proponents of motions will be able to update this

information and rating, while IUCN Members will be able to pledge or commit their contribution to the

implementation of a motion.: 

B: Motion submitted with realistic pledge(s) or commitment(s) of funds or other resources to implement the motion

in part. Commitments should be recorded in section b) below.

Comments on the estimated resources required and rating above, including the main actions and timeline, as

well as the strategy for mobilising additional resources in the case that they are not pledged.: 

Commitment of 5000 USD/year over 4 years from the French Committee of IUCN to implement the motion.

Complementary financial resources are to be estimated in more details to ensure the full implementation of the

motion (most of the actions are required from RFMOs and compliance measures).
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Name: Anne

Surname: CAILLAUD

Institution: Comité National de l'UICN, France

b) Description of the contributions which proponent and co-sponsors intend to make
towards the implementation of the motion: (Rule 54 (b) viii.)

2. Provide here the name of a focal point who would be in charge of reporting annually
on the follow-up and implementation of the motion if adopted:

Proponent

IUCN Member: 

Te Mana o te Moana [French Polynesia]

Proposed actions: 

Convene stakeholders/networking

Education/Communication/Raising awareness

Policy influencing/advocacy

Scientific/technical activities

Description: 

Policy influencing via the IUCN Turtle specialist group, networking via the Overseas Working group of the

French Committee of IUCN and other international networks, Scientific activities through identifying

impacts of FADs on marine turtles, education and awareness raising via the daily work of our organisation.

Co-sponsors

Co-sponsor: 

The Pew Charitable Trusts [United States of America]

Proposed actions: 

Convening stakeholders/networking

Policy influencing/advocacy

Description: 

Advocacy through regular work undertaken by our organisation.
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3. If the operative paragraph(s) of this motion is/are directly related to the mandate and work of one or more

IUCN Commission(s), has the Steering Committee of the relevant Commission(s) committed to oversee

implementation and assist in the gathering of data on the implementation of the Resolutions involved?: 

Not applicable

4. As required by WCC-2016-Res-001, please indicate when the motion automatically ceases to be e�ective and

will be moved to the Resolutions and Recommendations Archive. This can be either when a stated period has

elapsed or when an objective has been achieved.: 

Assessment at the next IUCN-WCC in 2024

Scope

Please specify to which area of the dra� IUCN Programme 2021-2024 this motion is related: 

Healthy Oceans

Indicate the geographic scope of the implementation of this motion: 

Global

Keywords

Region: 

- Global

Nature and biodiversity: 

- Marine & Coastal

- Fishes

Sustainable Development Goals: 

- Goal 12 - responsible consumption and production

- Goal 14 - life below water

Threats and Drivers: 

- Fisheries & harvesting aquatic resources

Type of response / intervention: 

- Natural resources management (land, water etc.)

- Species management

Congress themes: 
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